vars and elite breeding lines in developing breeding materials, rather than long-term germplasm development using exotic germplasm (Halward and Wynne,
have effectively exploited the exotic germplasm by inin breeding programs is needed to enhance the diversity of cultivars. trogressing gene(s) for disease resistance or single genes Scientific plant breeding and its need for large variability, concern controlling other traits (Stalker, 1980) . The use of exotic sources are not justified (Goodman, 1985 ; Hallauer, and chi-square test for frequency distribution analysis for different 1978) . Improvement programs aimed at short-term rapid traits indicated that the variation available in the core collection has been preserved in the mini core subset. This mini core subset will cultivar development rely mostly on established cultienhance exploitation of peanut genetic resources.
vars and elite breeding lines in developing breeding materials, rather than long-term germplasm development using exotic germplasm (Halward and Wynne, P eanut improvement has made significant progress 1991). The large variability in the germplasm in genein the last two decades, resulting in enhanced probanks rather than prompting greater utilization, creates ductivity worldwide. Productivity increased at the rate the problem of not knowing what germplasm to use to 14.7 kg ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 in the USA (Mozingo et al., 1987) . begin the genetic enhancement of the crop breeding Genetic gains were estimated between 1.3 to 3.2% yr Ϫ1 pool(s). This situation has arisen because of incomplete under rainfed cultivation in India (Nigam et al., 1994) .
knowledge of germplasm accessions, the relationships However, little of the large genetic variability contained among them, unavailability of descriptive characters, in the germplasm accessions has been utilized in crop and uncertainty about the best evaluation methods for improvement programs. The International Crops Retapping germplasm resources. Core collections are besearch Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) coming important tools to overcome this situation and holds in trust in excess of 14 000 accessions of cultivated enhance utilization of genetic resources in crop impeanut but very few have been used in the improvement provement programs. program (Upadhyaya et al., 2002) , suggesting that most A core collection is a subset of accessions from the peanut cultivars have a very narrow genetic base. Jiang entire collection that capture most of available genetic and Duan (1998) reviewing the utilization of peanut diversity of the species (Brown, 1989a) . A core subset genetic resources in genetic improvement in China, concan be extensively evaluated and the information decluded that introduced foreign germplasm and wild relarived be used to plan a more efficient utilization of the tives have seldom been utilized in cultivar development.
entire collection (Tohme et al., 1995; Brown, 1989b (Hu et al., 2000) . The coincidence rate gaea, and four hirsuta (Upadhyaya et al., 2002) . These 1704 (CR%) and the variable rate (VR%) were calculated to evaluentries were planted in the alfisol-Patancheru Soil Series (Udic ate properties of the mini core subset (Hu et al., 2000) . The Rhodustolf) fields in the 1999 rainy and 1999-2000 postrainy distribution homogeneity for each of the 13 morphological seasons at Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh, India. Each plot condescriptor traits and composition of mini core collection in sisted of a single 4-m row on a ridge. The distance between terms of accessions in each botanical variety and region were rows was 600 mm and between plants 100 mm. Care was taken analyzed using the chi-square test. The medians of the 40 traits to ensure uniform planting depth of 30 mm. Seeds were treated of the core collection and mini core subset were compared with ethrel (2-chloroethylphosphonic acid) before sowing to using SAS NPAR1WAY procedure (SAS, 1989) . The phenoovercome the possible effects of postharvest seed dormancy typic correlations among different traits in the core and mini of genotypes belonging to hypogaea and hirsuta botanical vacore were estimated independently, to determine whether rieties.
these associations, which may be under the same genetic conThe experiments received 60 kg P 2 O 5 , 400 kg gypsum ha Ϫ1 , trol, were conserved in the mini core subset. The diversity full irrigation (12 irrigations in the postrainy and six in the index (HЈ) of Shannon and Weaver (1949) was used as a rainy season, each irrigation 50 mm of water) and protection measure of phenotypic diversity of each trait. The index was against diseases, insects, and weeds. In each accession, five calculated independently in both the core collection and the competitive plants were selected randomly to record observations on number of primary branches, plant height (mm), leaflet length and width (mm), number of pods per plant, tern, stem color, stem hairs, leaf color, leaf hairs, flower (stanBotanical varieties Entire collection Core subset Mini core subset dard petal) color, streak (markings on standard petal) color, and peg color were recorded per plot, and on pod beak, pod mini core subset to determine whether the diversity for each sions 2. Following the procedure used to develop the trait was retained in the mini core subset. mini core subset, 184 accessions were selected from the core subset.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All six botanical varieties were represented in the mini core subset. The number of entries included in the The 1704 accessions included in the core subset were mini core was 37 fastigiata (20.1%), 58 vulgaris (31.5%), grouped into 77 clusters. The number of core accessions 85 hypogaea (46.2%), two peruviana (1.1%), and one each in individual clusters ranged from 1 (0.06%) to 76 of aequatoriana, and hirsuta (0.5%). This corresponded (4.46%). collection (Table 1) . The aequatoriana and hirsuta, and seven secondary centers of diversity are located, contributed 29 (15.8%) accessions to the mini core subwhich have only 15 and 20 accessions, respectively in the entire collection, were over represented in the mini set, which compared favorably with the number of accessions from the continent in the entire collection (2142 core subset because they were also in excess in the core subset itself (Upadhyaya et al., 2002) . The chi square or 15.0%). India, and China which are considered important centers of diversity because of their long history test indicated that the mini core collection represented the distribution of botanical varieties in the core collecof peanut cultivation were adequately sampled in the mini core subset with 41 accessions (22.3%) from India tion ( 2 ϭ 1.199, P ϭ 0.945) and the entire collection ( 2 ϭ 3.643, P ϭ 0.602) and 7 accessions (3.8%) from China. Differences between means of the core and mini core Composition of the mini core subset reflected the predominance of lines from Asia, Africa, and America subsets were found to be nonsignificant for the morphological traits (Table 2 ) and for 15 agronomic traits in in the core subset and entire collection. In the mini core subset, the number of accessions included were the 1999 rainy season, and 18 agronomic and quality traits in the 1999-2000 postrainy season (Table 3 ). The 60 (32.6%) from Asia, 61 (33.2%) from America, 43 (23.4%) from Africa, and 3 (1.6%) from Europe. Chi 2.12% value for MD% indicated that the mini core subset represented adequately the core collection (Hu square tests indicated that the mini core collection represented the distribution of regions in the core collection et al., 2000). The variances of the core and mini core subsets were homogeneous for the morphological traits ( 2 ϭ 5.021, P ϭ 0.413) and the entire collection ( 2 ϭ 8.589, P ϭ 0.127). South America, which is where the (Table 2) , 13 agronomic traits in the rainy season, and 17 agronomic and quality traits in the postrainy season primary center of diversity (Gregory and Gregory, 1976) (Table 3 ). The variances for number of primary branches, pod width, and seed width in the rainy season and leaflet ranged from 65.4 to 79.6%, and in the three traits in width in the postrainy season were significantly greater the postrainy season the variation included ranged from in the mini core subset than in the core subset (Table  69 .2 to 77.5% (Table 4 ). The high CR% (89.3%) re-3). The variances and the coefficients of variation in tained in the mini core subset indicated that it was reprethe selected subset should be higher than in the initial sentative of the core collection. collection (Hu et al., 2000) . The 8.51% value for VD% The analysis of frequency distribution confirmed hoobserved in the mini core subset, suggested the ademogeneity of distribution between the core collection quacy of the mini core subset. The coefficients of variaand the mini core subset (Table 5) . These results sugtion for most traits were higher in the mini core subset gested that the mini core subset chosen is representative than the core collection (Table 4 ) resulting in a higher of the core collection, which in turn was representative VR% (107.35%), which indicates that the sample size of the entire collection (Upadhyaya et al., 2002) . of the mini core subset was adequate.
An adequate and proper sampling, essential in develNo significant differences were found between meoping a representative core collection, should consider dian values of core collection and mini core subset for the conservation of phenotypic associations arising out any of the traits except leaflet length and pod width in of co-adapted gene complexes (Ortiz et al., 1998) . Phethe rainy season and number of primary branches and notypic correlations were calculated between the 47 protein content in the postrainy season (Table 4 ). The traits in the core collection and mini core subset inde-100% variation range of the core subset was included pendently. With more than 1700 degrees of freedom a in the mini core subset for morphological descriptors large number of correlation coefficients which had an (Table 4 ). The variation included in the mini core was absolute value greater than 0.10 were significant at P ϭ 80 to 100% for 11 agronomic traits in the rainy season 0.0001. However, the proportion of variance in one trait and 15 traits in the postrainy season. In the remaining that can be attributed to its linear relationship with a five traits in the rainy season the variation included second trait is indicated by the coefficient of determination (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980) . Considering this (Skinner et al., 1999) , so that more than
Arid Tropics (ICRISAT).
50% of the variation in one trait is predicted by the lations observed in the core subset (Table 6 ). These in the core and r ϭ Ϫ0.68 in mini core subset) and postrainy seasons (r ϭ Ϫ 0.72 in the core and r ϭ Ϫ0.64 of the entire collection, represents the total diversity in mini core subset). Likewise, the former trait is an contained in the core collection. This mini core subset easily measurable trait and is negatively correlated with drastically reduces the number of entries to be evaluated protein content (r ϭ Ϫ0.27 in entire collection, r ϭ and provides a working collection of peanut germplasm Ϫ0.29 in core collection), while the later is positively that can be extensively examined for all economically correlated with protein content (r ϭ 0.29 in entire collecimportant traits. The multilocational evaluation of this tion, r ϭ 0.34 in core collection) (Upadhyaya et al., mini core subset will help in identifying useful parents 2002). These results suggest that either of these traits for improvement programs, which will result in enmay be a useful measure in choosing newer accessions hanced use of genetic resources for the improvement for further evaluation for protein content.
of quantitative traits. The peanut core collections (HolThe Shannon-Weaver diversity index (HЈ) was calcubrook et al.1993; Upadhyaya et al., 2002) have been lated to compare phenotypic characters in the core and evaluated for various traits to identify useful parents mini core subset. The index is used in genetic studies (Anderson et al., 1996; Hammond et al., 1997 , 1997; Holbrook et al., 1998; Holbrook et al., 2000 ; anced frequency of classes for an individual trait and a Isleib et al., 1995; Upadhyaya et al., 2001 ). lack of genetic diversity. The average HЈ for the 13 When selecting the exotic germplasm lines for inclumorphological descriptors and agronomic traits in the sion in breeding programs, it is important to consider mini core subset was similar to the core subset (Tables  the genetic background of the line as it will be useful 7 and 8) indicating that the diversity of the core was in predicting its behavior in hybrid combinations with represented in the mini core subset.
adapted genotypes. The less divergent the germplasm Scientific plant breeding and its need for using variline and adapted lines are, the more likely it will be that ability within the species as well as the concern about the additive gene effects will play a primary role in inloss of landraces, wild types, and cultivars led to large heritance of quantitative traits (Isleib and Wynne, 1983) . genebank collections. Genebank curators adopted the As the diversity between parents increases, dominance philosophy of keeping everything in absence of low cost effects and epistatic variations have significant roles in technology to identify unique accessions. This resulted the inheritance of quantitative traits (Halward and in rapid growth of these germplasm collections. ParaWynne, 1991) . In a self-pollinated crop like peanut, this doxically, as these collections grew their utilization did would have implications in choosing an appropriate senot (Duvick, 1984) . Extensive evaluations of entire lection strategy. This mini core subset can be used for germplasm collections or even core collections of a thoumolecular characterization to select distinct parents for sand or more accessions are very expensive and difficult.
maximizing diversity in peanut breeding populations. This mini core subset of 184 accessions, representing
The list of peanut cultivars included in the mini core 10.8% of the core collection but including the six botanisubset with the ICG number and country of origin are cal varieties of peanut preserves the variation present available on diskette, free of charge from the correspondin the core collection.
ing author. This list is also available on the web site at The core collection preserved the variation in the http://www.icrisat.org/text/research/grep/homepage/ entire collection of peanut (Upadhyaya et al., 2002) , and the mini core accessions, which only includes 1.29% project1/gnmncore.htm; verified 3 May 2002.
